**Executive Turntable**

Michael Stewart, named president, United Artists Records.

David V. Picker, former president of the label, is now chairman of the board. Stewart has been executive vice president and general manager of the UA Corp., a position he held since 1973.

Jerry Thomas, formerly director of international sales, has been appointed president international, succeeding Brown Meggs, recently named Capitol's vice-president, marketing. With-in Capitol's field staff, John Conner replaces Dave Cloke in Los Angeles. Cline has resigned. Stanton has been with Capitol in Boston for the past two years. In Chicago Dennis White replaces John Conner who has accepted another position in the record industry.
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**B'nai B'rith Lodge**

**Wells Firm Into Rack, One-Step**

**Barnday/King To Handle Pride**

**Discotheques as Exposure Point**

**Seque Formed, Sets Up Outlets**

**Igor Stravinsky, New Wave Pioneer, Is Dead at 88**

**Seque Formed, Sets Up Outlets**

PITTSBURGH—Seque Records and Publishing, Inc., has formed a new outlet for its flagship, Seque Martin's Cartridge Drive, and already has established sales outlets in the West, North and East.

Musician Nathan Davis has been named president, takes charge of Seque Martin's Cartridge Drive, and already has established sales outlets in the West, North and East.
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